
 

Holy Rosary 
Notes & Quotes 

April 25, 2018 

Important Dates 
April 24 - Mothers Club Meeting
April 26 - Confirmation
April 28 - G.S. Rummage Sale
April 28 - Annual Crawfish Boil
April 29 - Sports Banquet

In this week’s newsletter: 
Lunch Menu 
Mother’s Lips
Box Tops Deadline
Girl Scout Rummage Sale
Annual Crawfish Boil
Sports Banquet
Dorthy Day House
Sidewalk Chalk Contest
Race Thank You
Virtus Safety Lesson
Summer School Registration
Summer Camp Registration
April Autism Awareness 
Blue Streak
Truth Talk
MIF Hideaway Reservations
Scholastic Sale

Mr. Mullis’ Weekly Letter
Quote(s) of the Week:  “Tucked my kids in bed and said, ‘I’ll see you in the morning!’   
 Then we laughed and laughed and saw each other 16 more times before   
 sunrise.”   ~ Unknown (or every mom) 

	 Last night our eighth grade moms were honored by the Mothers’ Club for 
their support and participation over the years.  That reminded me of a letter I read 
in Reader’s Digest about a son and his mom, which I wanted to share with you.  So, I 
thought I’d make this week’s newsletter in honor of our moms (I know, I’m a few 
weeks early).  Thanks moms for being…..mom. 

“Dear Mom, 
 Thank you to the woman who made her son sign up for basketball when he was five even 
after he pulled her into his bedroom, away from his father, tears in his eyes, and told her, ‘Momma, I’m 
scared - I don’t know how to play.’ 
 Thank you to the woman who made her son write every spelling word he’d missed, every 
state capital he hadn’t memorized, every multiplication table he’d miscalculated, ten times each, 
before he could watch TV. 
 Thank you to the woman who told her son that she’d take a week off work if he ever made a 
C, that she would come to school and reside in the desk beside him to understand why her son wasn’t 
living up to his potential. 
 Thank you to the woman who made her son believe that she would follow through with her 
promises, so much so, that he never made a C, not in high school, not in college, not ever. 
 Thank you to the woman who buried her husband and chose part-time jobs over bankruptcy 
to keep her son’s head up, focused on anything but his father being gone. 
 Thank you to the woman who made her son tell her where he was going, when he was going, 
and why, but almost never said no, the woman who allowed teenage boys to stay up all hours of the 
night, hollering over PlayStation and Sportscenter and girls, eating bowl after bowl of the chili she’d 
cooked. 
 Thank you to the woman who told her son that she was flying to New York for Thanksgiving 
if it meant knowing that her son, who’d become so thin, had something good to eat. 
 Thank you to the woman who never told her son he should come home, never told him that 
he’d lost his way, only that she’d given him the tools to find it on his own. 
 Thank you to the woman who never told her son her tears, her sleepless nights, her fears for 
him, only of her hopes for him, her prayers, only of her certainty that her son will be happy. 
 Sorry to the woman whose son has never told her how much he appreciates the sacrifices 
that brought them through. 
  Happy 60th, Momma.  I love you.  We’re gonna be all right.” 
           Larue Cook, Reader’s Digest, April, 2018 
    	 	 	 	  
	 	 	 	 	  

	 	 	 	 	 Have a great week! 

	 	 	 	 	 	 Darren Mullis 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Principal



 

HRS Summer Camp 
Registration is now open!! 

Forms for both Little Rams and  
Big Rams are enclosed below. 

(You can also pick up a copy in the office.) 

Wednesday News 

It’s time for sidewalk chalk! 

Fill out the form below 
and turn it in  
by May 4th. 

Are you a Mothers’ Club Past President? 
Or the daughter, or granddaughter of one?  We are trying to put together the list of presidents from the 
first one until now.  We could really use your help.  Any names before 1979 would be helpful.  We have 

some but there are a lot we don’t remember.   
Please contact either Mrs. Old or Mrs. Thompson at 

helen.old@holyrosarymemphis.org 
tracy.thompson@holyrosarymemphis.org 

We are having a lot fun with this.  Join us in reminiscing!

You  
don’t  
want 
 to 

 miss 
this!!
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Box Top Competition Deadline:

Friday, April 27th!


Please turn in all of your Box Tops!


Winning classes will earn a 
doughnut party!












Forms are due on Friday May 4th



To:  Holy Rosary School Parents 

From: Kathy Elmer, Race Coordinator 
   

Date:  Wednesday, April 25, 2018 

Re:  “Race for Education”  
  

On behalf of Holy Rosary School, we want to thank all of our parents who 
helped make our “Race for Education” on Friday, April 20 such a success!  We 
are grateful for all the donors who sponsored students and the volunteers 
who helped out during our Race Day activities.  Thank you so much!!   

We are pleased to report that we have received over $51,000 so far from the 
contributions of our sponsors.  However, please note: it is still not too late to 
make a donation for our “Race for Education.” We are accepting donations up 
through Friday, May 18.  Visit www.race4ed.com/hrs if you wish to make a 
donation. 

We are excited about all of the benefits our children at Holy Rosary School 
will receive because of the response of our donors! 

http://www.race4ed.com/hrs
http://www.race4ed.com/hrs































